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Toys Our doll hospital fcas already sue
ceeded In completely rertorinx a
large number of dolls. But we can
take Cfre of a good soaay mora.
Bring any doll to us that Beads Im

Opportune Pricings
Joyous things for Christmas
stockings at little cost this week-Te- h

Pins, made of papier mache,
soldiers, sailors, elephants, rab-
bits, tc. , put up ia nice, strong
reed baskets, that come in very
handy for taking care of toys i

$2.00 kind for.- - $130
1.33 kind for............... ...... 1.00

GRACE HOOPS, a yery pretty
game for two. Regular value 23c

. , Special 1 7c
COUNTING BOARDS,

$1.23 knd for....... .., --$l.oo
3oc kind for 23c

WRITING DESKS, made of oak,
with blackboard combined ; very
"useful and strongly made. "

$2 .23 value I
KNITTING MACHINES, for
knitting worsted and cotton cord,

$1.23 values for..... $l.oo
MENAGERIE BOXES, contain-
ing 12 indestructible animals,

$ 1 .oo values for ?5e
1.33 values for $l.oo
1.73 values for JJ

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Our rush holiday wholesale, trade on Toys is now nearly
over, and we are ' closing out our iarge remaining' stock at f
greatly reduced prices. Every description of dolls, games,'4
iron and mechanical trains, children's books, rocking horse,
doll buggies, Chinese and Japanese curios, matting, etc
Ladies' embroidered wrappers, jackets, gent's smoking'
jackets, etc. .
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How Oiinamen Beat, the:

Assisted By a Lbngsliorcmafl They

Were Secoring Floor Cheap at
5 r the Expense of Shippers.

The Oriental liner Indravelll went out
f hera 14 ucki of flour short of the

number which appeared on her manifest.
and how the shortage occurred ha Just
been mado public It sees that tko
Chinese crew on tto eseeV and one or
two longshoremen, who assisted In load-
ing her, had a secret understanding by
Which a little business transaotioa was
conducted on their own account. While
there wu .no opportunity for thoee in-

terested in the transaction to make a for-
tune, still they made rood profits when
the time that was consumed to do the
Work is. taken into consideration.

SYSTEMATIC ROBBERY.
Stealing flour was the method which

the Chinese and the one or two Jong- -
ihoKmcfl adopted ia order to make some
Side money, and until late ttweir plan has
been working to perfection. On every
Oriental liner that has gone, out of here
for the' past s several sacks
of flour were missing when the vessel's
ttesHnatton was reached. When the cargo
of the InOrapvr was discharged at Hong
Kong, en Hi last trip of the steamer to
that port, 19 sacks could not be accounted
foe. and this was becoming so frequent
that the Portland shippers determined
to solve tbe mystery if possible.

WATCHED PROCEEDINGS.
'When the cargo of the Indravelll was

being loaded here a few days ago secret
' wrvfce mew- - kepfr- - a - rttflkan watrt - --t

every move that' was mads about the
Vessel Finally their vigilance was re
warded. When all backs were supposed
to be turned a longshoreman, whose name
is withheld, passed a sack of flour over
the hatch to a Chinaman, who was wait
ing to receive it, and the latter hastily
disappeared with bis burden. Nothing
was said at the time, but further devel
opments were watched. Shortly the same
scene was enacted, and It was repeated
until 14 sacks had been stolen in a similar
manner. Then a raid was made into, the
storehouse of the Chinese crew, but be
fore ' the sacks could be recovered the
Celestials threw the flour Into the river,
and it was borne away on tbe current.

WANTED CHEAP FLOUR, o

The Chinamen, who make up the crew,
board themselves, and their object in se-
curing the flour is very apparent They
probably gave the longshoremen 2S cents--

a sack for the jtuQ, they; ..played. JUj . thjs
gtfmer aridIf "he" whs able to deliver them
20 sacks he woulCTrftilize Su" for the trou
ble. And this Is the Dialing In which
v.ninamen ana longsnoremen were

Portland exporters. No arrests
have been made, and It Is said that none
wll). However, 'the unknown longshore
man is looking for another job.

THE HOMER ARRIVES,

The sEeamer Homer will arrive up the
nver today from Astoria. For the past
year she has been under charter to the
government, and recently returned from
a trip to Alaska. She is owned by the
Gray Steamship Company of this city,
and for a few weeks will take the place
of the Alliance, which runs between Port- -
lend and Ban Francisco.

During this time the Alliance will be
converted Into an It is the
intention of the company to have oil- -
burning plants installed on all Its steam
ers just as quickly as the change can be
made.

PURCHASED A LAUWCE

TTayes IiroB., who are engaged In the
fish business at the foot of Washington
street, purchased the gasoline launch
Rover yesterday from C. Spencer, the
consideration being in- tho neighborhood
of $3,000. It Is one of the finest crafts
of Its kind on he river.

The small boats plying in the harbor
are doing a thriving business, "earning Kg

.
montfny-recetpta-'to- "tnfr proprietors. --

They are in great demand to do. odd Jobs,
mich as towing or making special trips
UP ana. tfown the harbor. . . - -

MARINE NOTES.

A crew of n went down ta
Rainier this morning- to assist in loading
the British bark Adderly, which Is taking
on a lumrjer cargo at that place for Aus-
tralia. She will take out about 1,000.000
feet, and will be ready to sail in about
a week.

Capt. Nickerson, of the Harbor Boat.
Is taking an enforced layoff on account
cf sickness. Capt Wing is taking his
(ace.

The steamer lone of the Waahougal
" r am iubiuicu tuuuy vy a.pisc LA- I-

wards and Fuller.
The British ship Foylesdale, which ar--

rived recently with a cargo from Liver-
pool, got stuck on a, sandbar this 'morn
ing while trying to make a landing 'at.
Astoria.- - No" damage Was done,' and when
the tide rises it Is expected that she will
be. taken off without difficulty.

The Isle of Arran left down the river
thla mnrniiw In Inw nf tha Vfnrru, Onn
town for orders.

One reason why The Journal has
rapidly gained circulation Is that It Is
the only paper In Portland that dares

ANDREW
COR. FOURTH
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A Beautiful Face

proving. We caa accomplish it for
you at vary little cost.

Dolly Days
Big Specials This Week

Smiling, lifelike, with eye that
open and close, and: heads of
lovely golden or dark Curls our
doll3 are sure to fulfill the wildest
expectation a little girl- - could
have. This week we are offering
the following exceptional bar
gains in lovely dolls :

9J4 UK china hcad.doDs.....Ju Se
1 1 in kid fcody dolls .10o
9 in dressed dolls...............10o
14 in French Jointed dolls .-..-15c

14J4 inch kid body doHs-.20- o
14 m French Jointed dons..25o
16 in sewed jointed dolls ..35
14 in dolls, . 33o
14 In dressed dous.

You want to learn what cunning doll
bonnets, bats, bootees, shoes, stock
ings and other pretty doQ belong-
ings we are now showing. - ' -

KAN & CO.
AND ilORRISON,

PIANO RECITAL.

An enjoyable piano recital was given eft
the Marquam last night by pupils of Miss
Marie A. Soule, which was listened ta
with the utmost attention by those pres
enL Considerable talent was sbowa bf
the young people, which reflected credit
on the instructor. Among those taking
part in the program were: Misses Brown,
Ofner, Butterfield, Armstrong. Waikar,
Mitchell, Wennerberg. HoUister, Chal-
mers. Collette, Centh and Belle Robert
son. Brown, Sheeny, Thomas, Hidden
Williams, . ConnelL Kellogg. Georgeson

Special mention must be made of the
yery fine selection rendered by Miss Ma
rion Lawrence.

Have Your :

Laundry Right.
Do your collars hare saw edges T D

they come home to you too Stilt or with
little dark spots on them T If they do.
It's an objection; try our work. It's the
little things w are careful of. No saw
edges on our work. Prompt delivery.

UNION LAUNDRY
63 RANDOLPH STREET.' '

Phones: Alblna, 41; Columbia. 6043.

W. P. Krener. F. 3. Patterson,

W. P. Kraner & Co:
.MERCHANT TAILORS f

Importers of English and Scotch
-- -

2i$ Washington St., Portland Ore.

Christmas Gift

Nlntli The JrteMt asked ter on Johnson
street,- - rrom oevenia to Blxth, ought not
to be granted. It would result in the build-
ing of tracks jtnd running of cars down
Inuv tha aDace la front of that raimina in
the Union Station, which ought to be kept
clear. .

Tenth The franchise asked for on
Sixth street, from Jefferson to Washing-
ton, is entirely disconnected from the
rest of the City A Suburban system asked
for under the ordinance, and could not
be used by anyot their ears.

Eleventh should be In-

serted similar to section 18 of the Port-
land Railway ordinance, requiring the
City as Suburban to donate to the city
for street purposes all its private rights
oi way- Included within streets or high-
ways, and to keep its portion of the street
In repair upon- - such streets, as the
Portland Railway is required to do on
Union avenue. ,

Twelfth-i-8ectl- on 7 of the proposed
ordinance (page 13) should be amended
so as to .prevent the City & Suburban
being relieved from keeping the streets in
repair where It has private rights of way
in the city. This was done in the Port-
land Railway ordinance.

Tbirteenth--8ectio- n 10 of the proposed
or . --nee should be amended so as to fix
the compensation In five-ye- ar periods.

The total respective mileage of the City
ft Suburban and the Portland Railway, if
both companies build all unoccupied
streets, will be: City & Suburban, about
86 miles, and Portland Railway, about 4(
miles.

' ' THE COMPENSATION. -
The comparative compensation provid-

ed for the Portland Hallway and proposed
for'-th- City & Suburban will be as fol-
lows:' City ft Suburban (hv 85 miles)
First 6 years, at 3o 16,000

6 years, at 3.uuo 16,000
hird 6 years, at H.oOo 20.000

Fourth 6 pears, at t4.uuo 20,000.
Fifth 6 years, at (Muo 26,000

Total for 2 years ..$ 95,001
Sixth 6 years, at ttl.Ooo $ 3(1.0
Seventh 6 years, at ,,uuu Jb.vu

Totat for Zli years $160,000
Portland Railway (sav 46 milea)-- -

First 6 years, at tl.too 7.600
Second 6 years, at Jj oOO 10.000
Third 6 years, ut y.iuo 12,600
Fourth b years, at $4,000 20.000
Fifth B years, at' 15,000 25,000

Total for 25 yetirs t 75.000
Fourteenth Section 10 (bottom of page

IB). The word lis" should be Inserted
after the word, "doing." 'i nls was done
in the Portland Hallway ordinance.

Flfteenth-'-Sectio- ii It; of th proposed
ordinance, pui poriing to bu a repeal of
the xlsttng franchi-- . d, litis no repealing
words, and does not repfal anything
There should be hir.-:-t'- t h re a provision
like that in section in of the Portland
Hallway ordinance, lepeallnK not only
the ordinances 4 specitied by number and
dtjt .CLJipW'.GVaii IWUaU, thwt.oi-dUiaisx-

of thetfty of Port la ml and of the City
of East Portland and of the City of a.

heretofore pisi. granting rights,
privileges or franchises to the City A
SuburbiiYi Or Its predecessors In Interest,
or any of them ( naiiiinj; all of the prede-
cessors in interest). From a hasty in-

spection of the ordinances specified in
this secton, it Would se.m that all of the
City & Suburban onlinmuvs are not pro-
posed to be repealed.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
Sixteenth One of the most Important

questions raised by the proposed soiill-nanc- e

is the length of time for which
tho right Is ask'-d- . The Third-stree- t,

Morrison, Ollsan. Savier. etc., franchise
of the City & Suburban is Its principal
franchise. It is the muin artery by which
It conducts its business. Its East Side
franchises would he practically valueless
without this Third-stree- t franchise. This
franchise in the City of Portland In

to the most favorable interpre-
tation. The City & Suburban 1 asking
the city to more than double the-iif- of
tilts, Ji;oll-- iitu-'liu- l
franchise in tne i ty or ijortiana. in

fr:"thelr KurcfcuUeiliig from on
to three years on portions of the Eas't
Side franchises,,, v. r ,.&.. ... ;

the people- of the city, in adopting the
new charter, fixed -- 6 years as the limit
of franchises. No franchise should be
grafted for a longer period.

PERSONALS.

F. A. Patrick of Duluth is in the city.
C. A. Pratt of Tacoma la In the city.
J. R. Good of Colfax is at the Perkins.
R. C. Steltmacher of Albany Is In town,
M. Gumbancn of Chicago Is In the city.
A. D. Shoyt of Seattle is at the Port

land.
A. C. Hilton of San Francisco Is In the

city.
J. V. Grecnbaum of Seattle Is In the

city.
E. J. Johnson of Grand Rapids Is in the

city.
W. S. Barrett of Walla Walla Is in the

city.
C. Baker of Baker City is at the Per

kins.
H. Goldston of San Francisco Is In the

city.
Julius Lyons of Kansas NCity Is at the

Portland.
A. Vreeland of New York Is at lhe

Portland.
G. T. Williams of San Francisco is In

Portland.
It. B. Thomas of Dufur is here for

few days.
ttie In town for

a few oaysr
George Scliuhrich of Hlltabore Is here

on business.
Wm. Bain of New York is a guest at

the Imperial.
F. A. Huggins of Sitn Francisco Is at

the Imperial.
I H. Pierson of San Francisco Is here

for a few days.
T. O. Hlebenon of Chicago Is in town

for a few days.
D. N. Campbell of Tekoa is registered

at the Imperial.
J. 0. Burns of Pomeroy Is registered

at the Imperial.
R. Baxter of Grand Rapids Is In the

city on business.
Mrs. E. E. Jolly of Moscow. Idaho,

Is at the Imperial.
Wrs. W. T. Williams of North TamhlU

Is at the Imperial.
C. W. A. Jette of Champoeg, Ore.. Is a

guest at the Perkins.
I. Earl, a prominent citizen of Salem, is

here for a few days.
J:" RrCormtck of SttttTrahclscb is' regis

tered at the Portland......
J. W. Mlntum of Saa Francisco Is' a

guest at the Portland.
E. E. Rhodes, a prominent merohant

of Boston, is in the city.
J. W. Wldeman of Alban. Wash.. Is

registered at the Perkins.
H. C. Davidson, a prominent merchant

of New Tork, is In the city.
J. a Watts and O Fischer, both af

Xugeue, .Ure. are io..the- - city, -

H: Cr Brown ahj ;!!?: B. Brown, both
of Jiorth YambJIUara in the city, - - -

General Agent H. 8. Rows of the "Mil
waukee" Is in Spokane today.

E. P. Weir and E. B. Hanev. both of
Arlington, are in the city for . few days.

North Pacific coast Agent 8eachrest of
the New York Central is out of town for

few days.
R. S. Coe, Jr., of Seatte Is reelstered

at the Portland Mr, Cos, is accompanied
oy Mrs. (oe.

J. W. Burley, traveling ronresentative
BndBThill Manufactnrtng Company, of
Denver,,, is in the city on business.

Grand Secretary, I. J. Aschhelm. of the
District Grand Lodge No. 4. I. O. B. B..

San Francisco, Is registered at the
Portland. Mr. Aschhelm will deliver an
address at the Joint meeting of the local
lodges this evening;:

Rev Dr. M. S. Levy ot San Francisco.
Grand Orator of District Grand Lodge
No. 4, Independent Order Bnal B'rlth,
Is In the city. Rabbi Levy will deliver an
address before t meeting ot the

nai u ntii louges ox this cltr at the
Selling -- Hlrsch Building, this evening.

Don't
f ' f There's o plaeo

In the city where
-- Worry yoa can get so many

nice thins focfAbot .
Christ Christ--

mas
Presents

We'll ;
at prices that arc all

. ; Helpv JUST RIGHT, ;

- Yoa Mfcara..-- I ;

, No wtttr wloto tbe present ie for
weDecide can pleas you.-
Com m and look'
any tway. K costs
ypH ' nothing a n 4
you'll treated
weU. whether yoa
ay or vols'.

J&eger Bros.
. JEVVXLtRSOPTIOANS

290 Morrison St, near 5th. South
-. aide ofstreet 7 t

city i BRIEFS

If city subscribers, fait to secure their
paeef, they will eonfsr a favor If they will
call up Mam BOO and enter their com
plaints.

w4AT HE Ft FORECASTS
The storm Yesterday off the mouth of

the Columbia River divided into two
parts, one of which moved east and vis
central this morning norm of the Da- -
Koias; tne other is apparently central on
we norm California coast. '

Rain has fallen in western Oregon and
western and Northern Washington.

urunooK conditions prevail generally in
the North Pacific States and the tempera
tures lu Eastern Oregon and Southern
iaano are rrom id to zu degrees aoove
normal.

The Indications are for partly cloudy
.Keather .la.4iite4istiet'-WdnesdarwUr-

prooaoiy showers In Western Oregon ana
Western Washington and light rain or
snow in Eastern Oregon and Southern
iaano.

THE RIVER.
The following river readings are re

ported this morning: Portland, 12.7 feet;a loan v. Los reel ana ;ueene. no feet.
The river will rise slightly during thenext two days.

Western Washington Tontehf and
Wednesday, partly cloudv, with probable
snowers Wednesday; winds mostly north-
erly.

Western Oreiron--Tonle- and Wednes
day, partly cloudy; with showers; north
erly winds.

Eastern Oreiron and Southern Idahn
Tonight and Wednesday partly cloudy.
wun proDaDiy ngnt rain or snow; cooler.

Eastern Washington and Northern
Idaho Tonight and Wednesday nm-tl-

Mlnneoarsoh work, corresnondenoe. V.ir- -

wfrnAt - r a 1Auiiuaim jewjwry maae over, using
your- - own gwa. Watcher anff Jewelery re
paired. Tlngry. Wash, and Third. upstairsT

frof. SterMrf-r-- 1 on" a lecTtfrihir'touf.
but. will return December 8 and will be
ready for business at 268 Morrison
street, room 2s.

The rate on shinnies between St. Paul
and Chicago has been - reduced by the
Burlington to 10 oo.nts, where formerly
tne rate was 13 .conU.

A gang of men commenced work on the
Marquam Gulch bridge yesterday morning
and succeeded m doing quite a lot of
worK. despite the fact that the weather
did not permit of any fast work.

Ben Johnson. was brought In from Pen
dleton yesterday by Deputy United States
Marshal Roberts, on a charge of selling
liquor to Indians. He was examined be
fore United States Commissioner Halley,
who bound him over to the grand Jury,
which is to meet the early part of next
spring.

The City A Suburbsn Railway Company
announce that the electric cars between
Portland and St. Johns will commence
running about Sunday next, and that the
steam motors, which have been in use
for some time past, are for sale. The
new St. Johns cars are said to be among
the best and most moder&ly equipped on
the Coast.

One hundred and eighty-fiv- e - dollars
was realised from an auction sale of con
fiscated opium at the Custom House yes
terday afternoon. The opium consisted of
SO cans, and the price it was sold for la
the lowest received by the government for
bqto.8 time. It la understood that the
CMPSH Tnta , hayp . comtstoel . Ja
neaping uowu cue price t seized opium.

Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch in the city.
Portland ehibr fifth and 'Alder.'

BIG ASSOCIATION.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9. Prominent lumber
men from North and South gathered for
a conference here today to complete the
organization commenced at the Atlanta
meeting in October. The association is to
be organized not with the intention of
controlling prices, but for the purpose of
keeping all Interests Involved in touch
with eacli other, so that they shall keep
informed as to the general condition of
supply, demand and prices. An effort will
be made to embrace In the membership
all of the various state organizations al
ready formed as ewell as Individual firms.
The various organisations in the South
have for the most part signified their
readiness to join the movement and other
sections of the country are expected to
get-tn- to itney- -

If It - hi Jewelry or Cut glass yttii have
been thinking of for Christmas gifts for
some one, it wll pay you to see our
stock. We have a larger assortment
than In previous years and can sell at a
reasonable price.

G. HBITKEMHSB CO.,
286 Morrison Street.

- Stelnway 's ;

"Insignia
The trademark of Stcinway &
Sons Is cast In the frame of
every piano from the Steinwav
factories.; It Is more than an
emblem of trade; It Is sugges-
tion of tbe fine arts contributing
to the manufacture of this only
perfect piano. This mark is as
surance that the. piano bearing
it nas iaia tne worio unaer trib-
ute for Its costliest materials.
and that it has the endorsement
of the world greatest vir-
tuosos.

LET US TELL YOU '
-i s

ADVUI IIIC1TU,.,,,

S01LEBR0S. PIANO CO., 5
jko WBsnuiguxi bx. ,

- PORTLAND, OREGON. ,
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Fight Takes on Political
- .Complexion

Because He b a Republican Bailey

Assumes His Election a
Foregone Conclusion.

The light on between the various candi-
dates for the proposed office of labor com-
missioner is Decerning interesting. It bids
fair to develop into a political scrap, pure
and simple, regardless of the efforts put
forth by Jjhe various unions to prevent It.
Since the creation of the office was first
talked of they have expressed the desire
to keep the matter free from all political
taint, but It begins to look as though their
energies in this direction will amount to
naught.

HE IS A DEMOCRAT.
"G. Y. Harry will neevr be labor com-

missioner of the State of Oregon If he Is
indorsed by every labor union between
here and Bait

This remark was made to a Journal
reporter by F. Connor, a member of the
Longshoremen's Union No. 205. Asked
for an explanation of his remarkable
statement, he replied:

"Harry Is a Democrat and his preten-
sion lit being in the held for the honor Is
nothing more than child's play. Does
any sane person for a moment think that
an overwhelmingly Republican Legislature
Is going to appoint a man who Is an-
tagonistic to the principles It advocates
to fill an important state office? It Is
contrary to all precedent and common
sense. If such an office Is created a Re-
publican wlll.be the Hist to occupy the
position."

FREE FROM PARTISANSHIP.
"Burorgaftfted' laBor' Is trying to keep

the matter out of politics," answered the
reporter.

"Yes, but It cannot be done, and no one
knows It better than the officers of the
unions."

There is some method In the position
taken by Mr. Connor. The man he is
booming for the position is a Republican,
and If he is not Indorsed by organised
labor he hopes to get him In on the
strength of being an adherent to the
principles of the party that la in power.
His favorite candidate is A. A. Bailey,
and Mr. Bailey entertains the same views
on the subject as Mr. Connor. He made
the same Identical statements concerning
the candidate for labor commissioner as
the man who is working for him, although
he vigorously denies hat he Is taking
any more than an ordinary Interest in the
campaign. Ho also disclaims any knowl-
edge of the fact that anyone is Industrie
ously working in bis behalf, and says that

authorized by him.
' WORKING FOR BAILEY.
Vifhsta3raihg all this Mr.' Connor Is

devoting all of his spare time to the
of Mr. Bailey's candidacy. Up

to date there have been but two unions
that have evinced any disposition to sup
port jar. .Bauey for the position. These
are the Steamboat Employes- and the
Musicians Association. Connor says that
the Bricklayers will meet tomorrow night
and will also indorse him. He says the
longshoremen would have Indorsed him
liad he waited until the adjournment of
tho meeting. Believing that his plans
were perfectly laid and that they would
be carried out to the letter he went home.
There Is where he made a fatal mistake.
During his absence O. Y. Harry was in-

dorsed for labor commissioner unanimoua-ly- .
Bailey's name was not mentioned."

RECOGNIZES HIS STRENGTH.
Apparently Mr. Bailey looks upon G. Y.

Harry as being a rival of considerable
consequence, notwithstanding the fact
that he says he stands no possible show
to secure the office on account o.f being a
Democrat He has kept thoroughly in
touch with the situation, and looks upon
the large number of unions which have
indorsed him with apprehension.

"Do you think Harry is making a per-
sonal campaign in his own interest?" he
was asked.

"I can answer that questlop better," he
replied, "by showing you a copy of the
Labor Press, see, here is an account of
a union meeting. Harry was there and
made a speech, and afterwards he was
IndoYsed few the 'office 'to WMcTfTi: 'as- -'

"pireS." " He ' attends "almost every meeting
and his reasons for doing so are so ap-
parent to the publlo that no explanation
Is necessary."

OPPOSE BAILEY.
On the other hand many union men say

that an overwhelming majority of the
union men are opposed to Bailey, for the
reason that they believe ha feu not acted
in good faith with organize labor by per
mitting his name to be used In connection
with the matter. He Is a member of the
Legislature, and they hold that he has no '

right to leejtslat hlrasef into office. This
is practically what he will be doing, as
he will vote upon the new bill providing
for the creation of the office of labor com
missioner. They hold that he will be in-

eligible to fill the position if it Is ten-

dered him. -

TO TROBTDALE.
G. T. Harry,, president of the State

Federation of Labor, end Q.'B. Thomas,
a member of the Machinists' Union, will
leavo. tonight. tor Tiputdals to attend a
meeting of the Federal. Labor Union at
that, place. .Troutdale is said ta be the
strongest union town of its size in the
state.

FREE

FREE
Fill out the

following
Coupon and
mail if tn- -

4S3Zj6day and get

4b I a tree sam
ple of

HYOr.lEi

COUPON No,

Th K. T. Btcth Ithaca, ff. Y.

GsaUeaea iPlMe,jHil me without
npenie sample bottle ot Byomei, for
the cure of cougk, colds, catarrh, etc.

stanu..

Street sad No

Towfl State....

Is what ajl women want. Proper care of the skin makes you.
beautiful. We remove all blemishes, superflous hair, moles, etc.
No scars. It is well worth your while to call. No CHAXGS to
talk it over. Gray hair restored. Manicuring.

Blanket". Francftse Tof
Gty & Suburban

Council Listens to Arguments and
Refers Proposed Ordinance 5

. to Street Committee. . k

Members of the Board of Public Works
did not meet with the City Council hurt
night,- although the special session was
named with the understanding that it
would be a joint session of the Council
and the Board of Public Works.

There was weighty business before the
Council In the shape of a blanket fran-
chise ordinance for the Cliy & Suburban
Railroad Company. Councilman Foellcr
introduced the measure, and on a motion
of Mr. Bentley the ordinance was re-

ferred to the street committee. A second
ordinance was Introduced, granting Uia
Portland Railroad Company the right to
build a line on Sixth street, from irvtf
street to a point 60 feet north of John-
son street- - This' will bring the Portland
Company to the Grand 'Central Depot.
In the blanket franchise of the City Ik

Suburban Company a similar right is
asked, which shows that this company is
equally desirous of . building its line Co

ttue depot.
REPRESENTATIVE' MEN.

There were many representative citi-
zens present at the meeting, and 'those
who spoke were J A. Martin, J. N. Teal.
W. L. Boise, L. Goldsmith, C. F. Swigert,
Sanderson Reed, K. R. Dunlway and
President Paxton and General Manager
Fuller of the Portland Railroad Company.

Councilman Bentley, who hus made
study of the proposed franchise, ottered
the following report and comment. after
which trie Cou nclj, ftdiojirned:. ,

First The city should reserve the
right, bv a provision similar to section
8 of the Portland RulhVy blanket ofdl
nance, to allow other companies to use
the tracks on Morrison street from Park
street to tbe river, and on East Morrison
street from East Tenth to the rive.
as to allow other companies to cross the
Morrison-stre- et bridce.

Second A provision should be inserted
that the right granted on First street
from Sheridan to Porter is Joint with
the Portland Railway right, and that
but one set of tracks shall be usud. Ilk
the Joint right on Twenty-fourt- h street
from Thurman street to the St. Helens
road In the Portland Railway ordinance.

Third A provision should be Inserted
provldina that the rlsht asked for
that portion of Porter street from First
street to Front street should be joint
with the Poslland Railway, and that but
one set 01 tracks should be. used, like the
iolnt risrht In the Portland Kaiiway orm
nance on Twenty-fourt- h street from
Thurman street to the St. Helens road.

Fourth A provision should be inserte.
DTOvIaThg that the fight On First stree
from. .Couch to Jefferson, after the ex
niratlon of the rlehts under the Glass
Bmtth-Deku- m franchise (ordinance No.
9;36J),J should" br joint whir the Portland
Railway right, and that but one set
of tracks should be used.

SHOULD NOT BE GRANTED.
Fifth-- The following streets described

in the ordinance upon which old tracks
are laid have no service operated upon
them, and a franchise should not be
granted for them. They amount to about
three miles of street:

Glisan, from Fourteenth to Nineteenth.
Third, rrom Grant to Bnerldan.
Sheridan, from Third to Second.
Second, from Sheridan to Porter,
Porter, from Second to First.
First, from Porter to Whitakeiv'
Second, from Glisan to Grant. -

First, from Grant to Sheridan.
Seventh, from Glisan to Johnson.
Stanton, from Mississippi 'avenue to

Williams avenue.
Sixth the proposed ordinance covers

about nine miles of streets dupon which
no tracK is constructea:

Blocks
Johnson, from 7th to Sth. .............
Savier, from 24th to 27th.
Porter, from 1st to Front............
lath, from Glisan to Savier 12
Yamhill, from Chapman to th l
Chapman, from Morrison to Jefferson
24th, from Glisan to Raleigh , 11
Raleigh, from 24th to westerly end.. 12
Weidler, from E. 16 to E. 28th....... lg
East Davis, from Grand avo. to E. th
East Glisan. from E. 9th to E. 28th.. li)
wiuiams ave., irom tunings worm ave

to L.ove claim 15
Hkldmore, rrom Michigan ave. to Mis

sissippi ave ;
Michigan ave from Dekum ave. to

KlUingaworth ave 12
Dekum ave.,,-- from . Williams ave.-- try

Fern, from Dekum ave. to Helm,
about ......... . .. . .... .......... ?. . .

East Clinton, from E. 21st to E. 3?th. 16
East 21st. from Taggart to Powell,...
Hood, from 21st, to 22d....,
Coqullle ......... iiii.ini,i..i .....
Francis . .. ...... . . ..,.

Total blocks ....... .182
Or over nine miles.
Seventh Section 12 of the DroDosed

ordinance (page 16) proposes to give the
City & Suburban three years in whloh to
construct their nine miles of requested
unoccupied street. The Portland Rail
way ordinance only gives that company
two years in which to build its 10 miles
of additional street.

SHOULD BB AMENDED:
Eighth The provision on page 7 relat

Insr to the removing of "liaht-wela- ht T
rails" should be amended so aa to provide
for the removal of light-weig- ht T, girder
and other rails. The City & Suburban
light-weig- ht rails which it Is sought to
have them removed where concrete foun
dation is under the pavement are mostly
girder rails. It ought to be provided
that where a concrete foundation is laid
under the, pavement- - any .raU under.. 60,

A. N, WRIGHT'S
Beautiful Display of

HOLIDAY
GIFTS

WE ADVISE AN EARLY
SELECTION

While our stock It replete
with many pieces of which,
there are no duplicates you
can choose now with com-fo- rt

and delibiration and'
have goods delivered at any
specified time.

, WATCHES, PRECIOUS
STONES, STERLING
SILVERWARE, ETC ,

A N. WRIGHT
lEe Iowa Jeweler ; v

391 Morrison St Near Fifth

NEW YORK ELECTRO-THERAPEUTI- C CO.
702 Marquam Building, PORTLAND, OR,

STRANGE DEATH.

ST. LOUIS, Deo. 9.-- playing bil-

liards last evening, A. P. Marston. gen-
eral manager of the Texas Coal Company,
fell to the floor and died of poisoning.
Death occurred at Ilttsburg, Kan. The
man was visiting there, and there Is every
reason to believe that he was murdered.
There is no clew to the perpetrator ot
the crime. So far as known, Mr. Mars-to- n

had no enemies who would stoop to
such means to remove him from their
path, and suicide Is considered as being
out of the question.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE BAKER Tonight snd all the
THEATRE week, usual matiiuMi

Weil., Maria Waln-wrlght- 'eGeo. L. Baker successful play,Mgr. "SHALL WE FORGIVE
HERt"

Presented by lhe Neill Stock Company.
The Baker prices Evening. 16c, J!6e,

S5c, 60c; matinee, 10c, 16c, 26c.

CORDRAY'81 Tonight and every night
THBATRE. this week, matinee Sat.,

E. J. Carpenter's bigJ. F. Cordray
Manager. production,

"A LITTLE OUTCAST."
A bea)tuul story of woman's love and
devotion.

Prices Evening, 25c, 60c: matinee, 25c,
to any part of house; children, 10c.

MARQUAM Wed. and Thur, nights.
GRAND. December 10 and 11, MR.

THOMA S JEFFERSON aaCal. Helllg, "RIP VAN WINKLE."Manager. Prices Lower floor, ex
cept last 3 rows, SI; last 3 rows, 75c. Bal-
cony, first rows, 75c; last 8 rows, 60c
iallery, 85j, 25c Ilexes and leges 17.60.
Seats are now selling. .'
FH1TZS NEW THEATRE AND CAFE

FRED FRlTZ A DOt.LMAN, Props.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERT WEEK.
Popular Prlc 15c," 2Sc. 50c.

SUNDAY MATINEE. 2:80.
2J0 21H Buruilde St., fortUnd. Or.

CONCERT HALL

BLAZIEr" BROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.
J42-24- S BURNSIDE.

A

- ?o print the news.

OPENED AT
5,48 Washington St.

D'Orlan Cie
Exquisite Toilet
Preparations

MISS ANNA Flfz GERALD
Phone Main 300. DISTRIBUTER

Should be beautiful, durabl anduse-ful-O- ur

rugs and carpet taeet these
requirements perfectly. ,

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

The D'Orlan Cie preparations are rec-
ognized as the most exclusive, most ele-ga-

and most rellabls toilet prepara-
tions manufactured. Are standard In

vevery sense' of the word. ,Th D'Orlan
preparations differ from the small, local

. products In that they are siientlflo to a

.G.fWack&Co.
' - - 6S-S- 8 IKIRO STREET

Opposite Chamberuga aegree, are pure ana extremely sis
J


